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ments So tbat they may be easily caught in the field, 
leeD patented by Mr. Charles J, Gustaveson, of Salt 
City, Utah Territory. The improvement consists in 

:k bands connected to tb@ ends of a chain by simple 
lurable connection. 

. ..... 
CURIOUS FACT IN NATURAL HISTORY, 

Ill' O. F. HOLDER. 
r illustratiou repres!lnts the American iguana crossing 
Jr, the Chagres; as wide as the Harlem lit High Bridge, 

the surface of the water, withollt sinking below it. 
wonderful performance was witnessed by lIr, John G. 
the wen known natural, 
Id former companion of 
lbon, Mr. Bell states 
flS he was approaching 
'iver he callie suddenly 
the reptile, and alarmed 
that it sprang into the 

, but instead of sinking, 
is surprise, it rushed 
� over the water, making 
a \VS go like lightning, so 
he could not see them, 

thus keeping the whole 

the t ' ''!il /tif plants augments in proportion to its I perties, The glands il'l tbe pitchers of Nepenthes he states to ransplr, d I d' . . lb " 
' 

intensity. COL ',\,�l3;entlv, un er eq ua co� It100S, transplra- i e qmte analogous to tl1e peptic follicles of tbe buman stom, 
t'o h 't 1i%J"bml'lm shortly after midday. I' ach; and wben tbe process of digestion is conducted with I n reac es I s n . ,  . " 

(3.) Light favors tll;MlllPI��t.lon only In the portIOn W�lCh i a.lbu�en, the product.s are exa�tly the same as when pep, 
absorbs '

t th h t ,f>@qtQI'll[g matter of the organ. Con, sille IS eng�ged. The l'esults give the saine reactions with I roug L ,  d' . ,..'" h' h h h . 
oequ tl d ,0Qn' ItIOns, ,,,<ue organ w IC as t e reagents, espeCIally the characteristic violet with oxide of o en y, un er equal ' . . . 
de t I t . \ llWl'1t, and tranSpIratIOn IS most copper and potash, and there can be no doubt that they are epes co or ran spires ' . . " . 
a t' i th t t f h '<!lIillum III which the lIght IS most peptones. C lve n a par 0 t e SpL . 
absorbed How Flyzngjish Fly. -Apropos of an article on this sub-

4 
. fll'eahllorbed by the color, ject in the American 1¥aturalist, Prof. D. S. Jordan, the ( .) The luminous rays which . '<iMHlr ·tue transpiration of well known ichthyologis>." gives the following statement I'lt mg matter of all. organ alone j 

such organ. Then, conditions bel ''W l�!lmtJt, the transpi
ra, regard to the behavior of the la.rge flying-fish EXOcmtu8 eali-

forllicus,' This fish flies for a 
distance sometimes of nearly 
a quarter of a mile, usually 
not rising more than three or 
four feet. Its motions in the 
water are extremely rapid, 
and its motive power is cer, 
tainly the movement of its 
powerful tail in the water. 
On rising from thn water the 
movements of the tail are 
continued for some seconds 
until the whole body is out 
of the water. While the tail 
is in motion the pectorals are 
in H stat,e of very rapid vibra
tion , and the ventrals are 
folded. When the action of 
the tail crases, the pectorals 
and ventl'als are spread, and, 
as far as can be seen, held at 
rest. When the fish begins 
to fall, the tail touches the 
water and the motion of the 

,tbove tlHl water. It 
J quite a foam behind, 
in about two minutes was 
the I'iver, up the bank, 

out of sight. Wben it 
membered that this ani· 
weigbs from five to teu 
Ids; and bas �Iellder claws 
I fur tree.climbing, tbe 
1erful character of the 
jrmance will be apprtl
d. It is from fonl' to IG U AN A CROSSING CRAG RES RIVER ON THE SURFACE. pectorals recommences, ana 

it is enabled to resumc its feet long, and its general 
is green shadecl with brawn. It has a stl'Orig and distinct 
running along tbe Whole length of the back and tail, and 

ge dew[itp or pouch under the thl'oat, the edge of which 
lached to a cartilaginous appendage of the borre (if the 
1t. The tail is very long, slender, compressed, and 
red with small, imbricated, keeled scales. It has a very 
ddalJle look at first sigbt, and when irritated it puts Oll 
ry menacing appearance, swelling out its throat pouch, 
�ing tbe crest on its back, and lashing its tail about with 
t violence. It is, nevertheless, a harmless creature, nn
laid hold of, when it bites with considerable force. AI· 
ther the occurrence is a most remarkable one and entire, 
ltagonistic to the supposed habits of tbe animal. 

.. ' . • 
FRESH·WATER MEDUSlE, 

Ill' engraving represents the Dimnof,odium sowe rbii, the 
l-water medusa, recently discovered in the Victoria 
ia tank at Regent's Park, by Mr. Sowerby, the Secretary 
be Bota nical Society. Om sciell-

readers will observe in tbe struc
of this unique jellyfish the excep' 

al characteristics which distinguish 
:om other medusal, as pointed out 
)1'. E. Ray Lankester i n  his report 
10 Royal Society, at a recen t meet, 
of the Society; wbere also ]\11'. 

erby sbowed a number of living 
:imens whicb he had kept in con
ment, and mentioned some of their 
lliar habits. If the water is not 
t up to a temperature of about A5° 
., the animal falls to the bottom of 
water and remains torpid until the 
perature is raised, when it again 
"IDes active. He bas also observed 

medusre feeding on the daphnia, 
ch abonnds in the same water. 
'he diameter of the disk of the me
a does not exceed one-tbird of an 
:1. Dr. Ray Lankester, to whom we 
indebted for the sketch from which 
illustration is engraved, stated that 

s the only medusa whicb inbabits 
3h water, and must have been intro
�Ed with tropical weeds from the 

T lldies, -Gmphic. 
�"�-41 __ ---

• on tbe 'Trans-

,e.J:ce of' I1I81b. 
viraUon 01 pjaa __ 

'''1, 

e (iornptes Rend-us' vi tIre Jr!',,_ 
lemy gives tntl following re:flillUI, 

paper, by M. H. Comes, on tli'C 
,piration of plants, being the r�-
i reached after numerous expefl' 
tal researches: 

tion of a colored organ will reach its minimum under the 
influenCe of a ligbt of the same color !lib too organ, and its 
ma.x;innlm under the influence of a Iig�lt of wmplementary 
colo!', 

flight, 'Which it finally 'tJini.she� by falling in the water with 
a splash, W ben on tlw '.,w.mg It resembles a large dragon
fly. The motion is very iJ,wift; at first it is in a straight 
line, but this becomes defleL �tt. 'd to a curve, the pectoral on 

.. • •• • the inner side of tbe arc being' 1 'ent downward, It is able 
NATURAL HISTORY HOTES, to some Blttent to tum its cours,'€' to shy off from a vessel. 

Digestion in Plant8.-Dr, LaW/,an Tait has recentiy been The motion seems to' bave no lief@. ence to the dil'ection of 
investigating anew the structure and digestive principles ot the wind. . 
plants. While he has obtained complete proof of the exililt-l The Use of Gltloruphyl in VegetablJe Growth. -TIns ques
ence of a digestive process in Gepkalotua, Nepenthes, DionlJ3(J, til)n appears to be as yet hy no' mea�, ' definitely settled. 
and the Droseracem, be entirely failed with Sa1'racenia and iPri.'1gsheim, it will be remembered,. reC!la ly suggested tbat 
Darlingtonia. The fluid separated from one of the sundcws cn.lo."ophyl was chiefly of use as a sc:reenl t(1} , prot�ct the s�b, 

(Drosera binata) he found to contain two substances, to which jamn t cells and tbeir contents from t1IOS�I'a'y.'.g; , �:,hgbt which 
he gives the names" droserin "and" azerin." Dr, Tait con, wOOlM be adverse to the secondary proces8�s' tllhia., h�ve been 
firms Dr. Hooker's statement tbat the flnid removed from distililgLlished as growth. But Dr. Gilbert, 1m 1. 'IS reGent 
the living pitcher of Nepenthes into a glass vessel does not address ,to the Chemical Section of the Britisb�!ro, �iation, 
digest. A series of experiments led him to the conclusion points out tbat the plant may receive abnndanc'e' (!jlj' • '1itro
that the acid must resemble lactic acid, at least jn its pr J gen, may produce ahundance of chlorophyl, and be $IJ!\� "ct 

- � ---

to the influence of sufficient �igJ!nt. 
and may yet not assimilate a du� 
amount of carbon. He shows that tUB) 
presence of a due supply of potassiuml 
salt and of sufficient available nitrogen' 
is necessary for the proper assimilation 
of carboll by plants. The amount of 
carbon assimilated evidently does not 
de}. 'end on the protective power of the 
�MOl opbyl alone, nor on its chemical 
aC11it)l!j" In connection with the color
ing, lll'alt:er of leaves it has been ob
servedl tlu, ,t the leaves of the Virginia 
creepet'reb\l,\L'ge to the well known beau
tIful red fu'f(� sooner on walls exposed 
to the nortlil at ld east, and that if t he 
weather bew(jt� .durirg the time when 
they usually chru.� e color the red tint 
is only sparingly (iI�\elopcd. 

lnflU61we oj Dol"YflH� Lights on Ani, 

mal DeveZopment,-�f- 1. ung, in a note 
to tbe French AcadeiY>)y \pomptes Ben

dus, p. 440), gives some �� the results 
obtained by him in his eXj;J:enments on 
tbe action of colored ligbt .. <WI the de. 
velopment of animals. Eg� ,iJf the 
squid and cuttlefish, laid at tm ,same 
time, were put into vessels in �'hi'ch 
the water was regularly ]'ene'W'� . 
These vessels were placed in gIalllS 
bowls of the same form, but larger;. 
and the intervening space was filled 
with different colored liquids. Thr 
upper surfaces were covered with thick 
cardboard, so that tbe eggs received 
light that was nearly monochromatic. 
Under such conditions the eggs deve, 
toped unequally, as bad previou sly 
been found the case with the eggs of 

,the frog" trout, etc. The development 
"was stimulated by violet and blue 

lights, but retarded by red and green. 
Yellow light, in its action, came near
est to white. In e1l'perimenting with 

.) The emission of aqueous vap?r 
�h takes place in plants if' �ubmlt, 
, -Iv to the action of the pbysi
lot Oll.. 

1, influence the ordinary 
�gen t"q w bie,- "free surface of 
loration from b. e light. Con-
31', but also, to that Ol. �ition8, a IflOUy, unde. •. - equal conu.. �tion L-------------------------

the beautiful ascidian Diona intestina 

lis, M. Yung found that those larVal 

'4;'. more unrler tb'1 n\. �t transpJ. 
_q iu ctaFkneSs. Ight than it dObe 4 by light o� 

.) The action eXerte" 

which were reared in vessels submitted 
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